Abstract: We propose a novel optical switch architecture for intra-datacenter interconnection. The proposed switch consists of asymmetric-port-count delivery-and-coupling (DC) switches and wavelength-routing (WR) switches based on arrayed-waveguide gratings (AWGs). To compensate for the insertion loss of the DC switch part and to suppress the passband-frequency deviation inherent in multiple-input-port AWGs, we employ a combination of an aggregation coupler, an erbium-doped fiber amplifier, and a single-input-port AWG for the WR-switch part. Moreover, we can reduce complicated fiber connections between the DC switches and the WR switches by making their port counts asymmetric. To confirm feasibility of the proposed switch architecture, we fabricate a 24 Â 4 DC switch and a 16 Â 8 DC switch with planar-lightwave-circuit technologies and evaluate the overall switching system. We construct part of 768 Â 768 optical switch and part of 1536 Â 1536 optical switch with the fabricated DC switches. Their excellent transmission characteristics are experimentally confirmed.
Introduction
The total amount of datacenter-related traffic is estimated to be five times larger than global IP traffic [1] . The East-West traffic in datacenters accounts for 70% of the datacenter traffic and is growing at an annual average rate of 22% [1] . This trend will continue since such applications as social networking, video streaming, and cloud computing are becoming more and more popular. Present datacenters use multi-tier electrical switches such as core and aggregate switches to interconnect top-of-rack (ToR) switches mounted on racks hosting server and storage systems. Although this multi-tier switching offers scalability and fault tolerance, the high power consumption stemming from optical-to-electrical and electrical-to-optical conversion is becoming a critical issue. Furthermore, the multi-tier switching with multiple store-and-forward processing results in large latency. To resolve these problems, electrical and optical hybrid switch architectures that employ high-port-count optical circuit switches are being extensively investigated, e.g., c-Through and Helios [2] .
Among the various optical-switch technologies known, the micro-electro-mechanical system is one of the promising candidates for intra-datacenter interconnection [3] . However, the number of optical-path manipulations at the fabrication stage increases superlinearly with the switch port-count. This makes it more difficult to support a huge number of racks expected in future warehouse-scale datacenters. Another candidate is optical switching based on semiconductor optical amplifiers (SOAs) [4] , [5] . Although this approach can realize compact and lossless switching, power consumption is relatively high because of the large number of SOAs required. Such disadvantages become more and more critical as the required switch port count increases.
A simple and power-saving alternative is the wavelength-routing (WR) switch realized by combining N tunable lasers and an N Â N cyclic AWG as a wavelength router. However, the cyclic AWG inherently suffers from passband-frequency deviation [6] , that is, the center of the passband of the cyclic AWG deviates from the design frequencies such as the ITU-T frequency grid. As a result, signal quality is degraded through spectrum distortion, excess filtering loss, and inter-channel crosstalk. Since the passband frequency deviation strengthens as the port count increases, the maximum scale of the practical cyclic AWG used is restricted, e.g., up to 40 in the 50-GHz grid system [7] . Although tracking the frequency deviation by adjusting the tunable-laser frequency can mitigate the problem, this approach is not suitable for cost-sensitive intra-datacenter networks; only cost-effective tunable lasers whose frequencies conform to the standardized ITU-T grid can be applied to such datacenters.
The introduction of the M Â M delivery-and-coupling (DC) switch [8] consisting of M 1 Â M Mach-Zehnder interferometer (MZI) switches and M M Â 1 optical couplers can ease the scale restriction, since M WR switches can be parallelized via MN fiber connections. With this configuration, the switch port-count is MN. To enlarge the total switch scale, M must be increased since N is limited by frequency deviation. However, enlarging DC-switch scale inevitably increases the insertion loss. Therefore, total port count of the optical switch, MN, may still insufficient to support the large number of ToR switches expected in future datacenters. Moreover, the number of complicated fiber connections increases with total switch scale, which hinders the realization of cost-effective datacenters.
In this paper, we newly propose a novel optical-switch architecture that can increase the total switch port-count and reduce the fiber connections, simultaneously. Our proposed architecture employs N M Â M DC switches and M N Â N WR switches each of which consists of an N Â 1 coupler, an erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA), and a 1 Â N non-cyclic AWG. Since the use of a single input port AWG minimizes the frequency deviation, N can be enlarged. The coupler aggregates N-wavelength signals. After that, the EDFA simultaneously amplifies N-wavelength signals so as to compensate the loss of the DC switches and the coupler. Thanks to this architecture, we can enlarge both M and N, and hence the total switch scale, MN, can be substantially increased. However, the straightforward way of connecting N M Â M DC switches and M N Â N WR switches necessitates MN fiber connections, which increases system complexity. Our architecture can alleviate this problem by exploiting asymmetric-port-count DC switches and WR switches, where the couplers in the DC switches and part of those in the WR switches are combined and monolithically integrated. As a result, the port counts of the DC switch and the WR switch are asymmetric. Since our scheme does not necessitate any additional component, the fiber reduction can directly enhance cost-effectiveness. Here, the fiber-reduction ratio depends on the degree of asymmetry, L. If we assume the use of ML Â M DC switches and N=L Â N WR switches, the needed number of fibers is reduced to 1=L. Thus, larger L offers simpler fiber connections. However, this increases the number of waveguide crossings on the monolithic chip and hence larger footprints are necessary.
Considering this trade-off, we implement a 24 Â 4 DC switch and a 16 Â 8 DC switch with planar-lightwave-circuit (PLC) technologies. We measure their characteristics including insertion loss, polarization-dependent loss (PDL), and extinction ratio. Finally, in combination with asymmetric-port-count WR switches, we construct part of a 768 Â 768 optical switch and part of a 1,536 Â 1,536 optical switch by using a 24 Â 4 DC switch and a 16 Â 8 DC switch, respectively. Their excellent performance is confirmed via bit-error-ratio (BER) measurements. A wavelength on the ITU-T grid is selectively generated from a tunable laser. Note that present commercially available tunable transceivers employ a simple frequency locker to conform to the ITU-T grid. The signal is then input to an M Â M DC switch comprised of M 1 Â M switches and M M Â 1 optical couplers. The output from the DC switch is delivered to an N Â 1 optical coupler. After multiple signals are aggregated by the coupler, an EDFA compensates the loss due to the DC switch and the optical coupler. Finally, the signals are separated by a 1 Â N noncyclic AWG without frequency deviation, and hence, N is limited by the EDFA bandwidth and the tunable laser's tuning range. In our proposed architecture, the tunable-laser frequency is uniquely determined by the target output port of each wavelength-routing switch and hence the wavelength-assignment algorithm is not necessary. Since we assume point-to-point interconnection between the ToR switches, multiple channels with the same wavelength are never delivered to the same wavelength-routing switch simultaneously, which is controlled by the DC switches. Therefore, we can achieve blocking-free switching in the optical domain.
Proposed Optical-Switch Architecture
To maximize the total switch scale, we first should increase N rather than M since increasing M exponentially increases the number of 1 Â 2 switch elements used in an M Â M DC switch, that is, MðM À 1Þ. However, N is limited by the available bandwidth of EDFAs. If we can leverage the full C band, that is, 96 ð¼ NÞ wavelengths on the 50-GHz grid or 192 ð¼ NÞ wavelengths on the 25-GHz grid are available. Then, we set M according to the target total switch scale and/ or available optical power budget. If we need to further increase the switch scale, we must enlarge M and increase the power-budget accordingly. In other words, the ultimate scale is determined by the available optical power budget. Through this optimization process, the number of necessary splitters (i.e., M M Â 1, M N Â 1) is automatically determined. Fig. 2 shows the optical-power transition due to component loss/gain in the proposed switch configuration. The point is how to determine the EDFA location that minimizes the per-port cost. Red and blue lines correspond to configurations with and without EDFAs, respectively. Purple and green boundaries denote, respectively, the minimum optical power required by the receiver and that restricted by quantum noise; in general, the former limitation is more stringent than the latter. By introducing EDFAs, the optical power can be larger than the receiver-power requirement. Table 1 summarizes the necessary number and the per-port-cost contribution of each component when constructing an MN Â MN switch. It should be noted that the EDFA is placed after the optical coupler that aggregates N wavelengths; hence, one EDFA is shared by N ports, e.g., N $ 96 on the 50-GHz ITU-T grid in the full C band.
Fiber-Connection Reduction Utilizing Asymmetric-Port-Count Sub-Switches
As discussed above, one of the particular points of the proposed architecture is its scalability. However, the number of complicated fiber connections between DC switches and WR switches also increases as the scale increases. To reduce the number of fiber connections, we reallocate a part of the coupler of the WR-switch part to the DC-switch part. In other words, we utilize an asymmetric-port-count DC switch where couplers in the DC switches and part of those in the WR switches are combined and monolithically integrated. Thanks to this reallocation, we can simplify fiber connections without any additional component. Fig. 3 provides a schematic of an ML Â M asymmetric DC-switch architecture; it consists of ML 1 Â M optical switches, M M Â 1 couplers, and M L Â 1 couplers. Wavelength signals input to an M Â M DC switch are led to one of the M M Â 1 couplers by 1 Â M switches. After that, wavelength signals are further combined with L Â 1 couplers. Here, the L Â 1 coupler is moved from the WR-switch part. In return, the coupler degree in the WR switch is reduced to ðN=LÞ Â 1. Fig. 4 shows the entire configuration with MN tunable lasers, N=L ML Â M DC switches, and M N=L Â N WR switches each of which includes an N=L Â 1 coupler, M EDFAs, and M 1 Â N AWGs. Note that configurations shown in Figs. 1 and 4 are functionally identical and no additional functional element is necessary; however, the number of fiber-based connections between two sub-switches is reduced by a factor of L. As a result, we can realize large-scale switches with fewer fiber connections. On the other hand, this does increase the footprint of the DC-switch chip, and thus hardware cost. Hence, we have to choose the most appropriate combination of M and L considering total switch scale, fiber reduction effect, and chip footprint.
Experiments

Prototype Fabrication of Asymmetric DC Switches
To confirm the technical feasibility of the proposal, we fabricated 24 Â 4 DC switches and 16 Â 8 DC switches considering practical situations. Fig. 5 shows the configuration of the fabricated 24 Â 4 DC switch consisting of six 4 Â 4 DC switches and four 6 Â 1 switches, where each 4 Â 4 DC switch is composed of four 1 Â 4 switches based on MZIs and four 4 Â 1 couplers. Each 4 Â 4 DC switch is connected to a 6 Â 1 optical coupler. Fig. 6(a) and (b) show the fabricated PLC chip and module box of the 24 Â 4 DC switch; their sizes are 30 Â 69 mm 2 and 100 Â 90 Â 12 mm 3 , respectively. The circuit layout of the 4 Â 4 DC switch is similar to that of the 8 Â 8 DC switch reported previously [9] . The 6 Â 1 optical coupler comprises 2 Â 1 asymmetric couplers that are designed using the wave front matching method [10] . Fig. 7(a) -(c) plot the insertion loss, PDL, and extinction ratio measured for all input-output port combinations. Each line color corresponds to an output-port number. We observe that all ports of the fabricated DC switch have small loss, 17.6 dB including optical-coupler intrinsic loss of 13.8 dB. The PDL is negligibly small, 0.17 dB at the maximum. The extinction ratio of over 53 dB is obtained, even in the worst case. Since four signals with the same wavelength can simultaneously be generated, the worst intra-band crosstalk is À48.2 dB ðÀ53 þ 10log 10 3Þ; this ensures high signal quality. Fig. 8 shows the configuration of the fabricated 16 Â 8 DC switch consisting of two 8 Â 8 DC switches and eight 16 Â 1 switches, where each 8 Â 8 DC switch consists of eight 1 Â 8 switches based on MZIs and eight 8 Â 1 couplers. The 16 Â 8 switch was designed in the same manner as the 24 Â 4 switch mentioned above. Each 8 Â 8 DC switch is connected to a 2 Â 1 optical coupler. Fig. 9(a) and (b) show the fabricated PLC chip and module box of the 16 Â 8 DC switch; their sizes are 108 Â 22 mm 2 and 120 Â 160 Â 32 mm 3 , respectively. Fig. 10(a) -(c) plot the insertion loss, PDL, and extinction ratio measured for all input-output port combinations, where the line color corresponds to the output-port number. We find that all ports of the fabricated DC switch have small loss, 16.4 dB, in the worst case, which includes 12 dB optical coupler intrinsic loss. The PDL is 0.25 dB and the extinction ratio is 38.7 dB. The worst intra-band crosstalk is À30.2 dB ðÀ38:7 þ 10log 10 7Þ.
Comparing the fabricated two DC switches, the 24 Â 4 DC-switch chip and the 16 Â 8 DCswitch chip have almost the same size. The 24 Â 4 DC switch achieves 83% reduction in fiber connections while the 16 Â 8 DC switch reduces them by 50%. On the other hand, the 16 Â 8 
Transmission Experiments
To confirm the feasibility of the total switch system, we constructed part of a 768 Â 768 optical switch and part of a 1536 Â 1536 optical switch utilizing the fabricated 24 Â 4 DC switch and 16 Â 8 DC switch, respectively. We measured BER characteristics as a function of input power to the EDFA, i.e., P in , since performance of the received signal is mostly determined by the quantum noise of the EDFAs. Therefore, BER should be measured as a function of EDFA input power or transmitter output power. the signal quality of our proposed architecture is mostly determined by optical power launched on the EDFA after the aggregation coupler as shown in Fig. 2 . This proof-of-concept experiment focused on a demonstration of the switch architecture based on asymmetric-port-count DC switches, and hence, we utilized conventional externalcavity lasers whose wavelength-tuning speed is around one second. However, the wavelengths of semiconductor lasers can be tuned within the order of nanoseconds [11] . Fig. 11 shows the experimental setup. A 10-Gb/s intensity-modulated signal was used. We assumed the worst case where M À 1 intra-band crosstalk sources and N À 1 inter-band crosstalk sources are added to the signal under test; M À 1 signals with the same wavelength were decorrelated by a fiber delay line of one meter and incident on the ML Â M DC switch and N À 1 signals with different wavelengths aligned on 25-GHz ITU-T grid were injected into the coupler in the WR-switch part. The non-target 191 signals were modulated with another modulator at 10 Gb/s. We measured the input-output port combination which offers the worst extinction ratio shown in Figs. 7(c) and 10(c).
In Fig. 12 , triangles and squares plot BERs measured with the fabricated 24 Â 4 DC switch and 16 Â 8 DC switch, respectively. As a reference, BERs measured without crosstalk sources are also plotted by circles. We can observe that differences between BER curves are quite small. Thus, our architecture can well suppress the impact of crosstalk. If we assume the use of forward-error correction (FEC) with 7% overhead, EDFA input power of À44 dBm is required. From Figs. 7(a) and 10(a) , the worst insertion loss of the 24 Â 4 DC switch and that of the 16 Â 8 DC switch are 17.6 dB and 16.4 dB, respectively. The loss of the 32 Â 1 aggregation coupler and that of the 96 Â 1 coupler are around 16 dB and 22.5 dB, respectively. Considering these loss characteristics, necessary transmitter output powers are around À10 dBm and À5 dBm. Such optical powers can be easily generated by commercially available transmitters. Note that the loss of AWGs is around 4 dB, the impact of which is almost negligible thanks to preamplification performed by EDFAs. 
Conclusion
This paper presented a novel optical-switch configuration that can enlarge the switch scale and reduce fiber connections simultaneously. The combination of an N Â 1 aggregation coupler, an EDFA, and a 1 Â N AWG realizes frequency-deviation free operation and effective loss compensation. Our proposed architecture thus attains large port-counts. However, as switch port-count increases, the number of fiber connections between two sub-switches also rises. To alleviate this problem, we integrated a part of the aggregation coupler of the WR-switch part into the DCswitch part. As a result, the two sub-switches have asymmetric input-output port counts and substantially fewer fiber connections with no additional component. There is a trade-off between parallelization and fiber-reduction, the best balance of which should be determined by considering PLC chip fabrication technologies. Considering this, we fabricated a 24 Â 4 DC switch and a 16 Â 8 DC switch. Their parallelization degree and fiber-reduction degree are (4, 6) and (8, 2), respectively. They were compactly implemented on PLC chips and their measured performances are satisfactory. To confirm the transmission characteristics of our proposed switch systems, we constructed part of a 768 Â 768 optical switch and part of a 1536 Â 1536 optical switch using the fabricated DC switches. Good BER characteristics were proved under realistic conditions.
